MHA Continuing Care Work Group Membership

Timothy Saunders – Medstar Harbor Hospital
Scott Berkowitz, MD /Sarah Conway, MD – Johns Hopkins ACO
Mary Myers/Rachel DeSantis – Johns Hopkins Home Care
Elizabeth Kromm – Howard County General Hospital
Kathryn Fiddler – Peninsulas Regional Medical Center
Paula Buchanan-Green/Shannon Snow – LifeBridge Health
Cathy Hamel – Greater Baltimore Medical Center/Gilchrist Hospice
Diana Saladini – Medstar Montgomery Medical Center
Heather Kirby – Frederick Regional Health System
Cathy Livingston – Holy Cross Health
Cindy Kelleher – University of Maryland Rehabilitation and Orthopaedic Institute
Rebecca Altman – Berkeley Research Group
Susan Donovan – Primary Care Coalition
Diane Vernon – FutureCare (HFAM representative)
Joe Shannon – HomeCentris (MNCHA representative)
Dennis Hunter – Brooke Grove Foundation (LifeSpan representative)